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Valuable MkWr Sale. •
.'•’ WILL bo Midon the; pKlnisp«l at public sale, On
Saturday (ho Ulh day-ofWovbjtibor next,'the-follow-
inc described real estate, viz: ;V . •

A plantation or tract or lard, situate -id' Silver
Spring township; Cumberland ebuhty, near the Stale
road, and four miles from Hogcalowh, containing

' 1136 ACRES ■S 73. PERCHES,
of good land, 100 acre. of wiii.li ia cleared and Un-

der good fence and in n fine atato of cultivation, the
remainder is Woodland. The improvements are a

new two story

■Agrik- Dwelling house. Bank Barn,
|j»l«|Pl»nn <! rthor necessary outbuildings. There

also excellent water .convenient to the
dwelling, and(wo streams of water run through the
farm. There, is also a good A( pie Orchard ond fruit
of different kinds on tho farm. An indisputable title
will be given.- ...

Sale to commence at 13 o’clock M- of said day,
when terms will be made known by

__

■SAMUEL GRIER,
JOSEPH GRIER.

October 12, 1848.—5t ‘
’

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration bn the estate of
Samuel Dysnrl, doc’d.. late of Mifflin township,

Cumberland county. Pa., have been granted by the
Register of said county to the subscriber living, in

■aid township. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
hewing claims will present them prope.ly Authentic
cated for settlement to

DAVID BTERRETT. Admr.
October 6, 1648.r~6t

Notice*

LETTERS of administration'; on the ©stale of
Elizabeth Wise, deed., late of Mifflin lovVrtshlpi

Cumberland county, Pa., hove been grantedto thesub*
sonber living in said township. All persons indebtedlo
said estate are requested to mako immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to
* JOSEPH DIEHL, EVr.

October 5,1848.—61*

Cumberland County Agricultural
Society.

Fall Meeting, Wednesday Oct. 25, 1848.

THE .Committee appointed at the meeting of the
S6lh May lusUuselccUhc ground and superintend

the Fail Meeting, have selected Noble’s Barn, near
Carlisle, as the place for the Exhibition and a lot
close by for the Ploughing Match. The following
are the Committees for this year, vi*;

Committee on Agricultural Implements—Robert
Bryson, Ch’n Slaytfian, Skilcs Wocdburn, G. 11. Bu*
clicr. R. C. Stcrrctt.

Committee on Sheep and Hogs—Christian Titzel,
John ‘Stunrt.

Committee on Horses and Cattle —Mclchoir Rrcif-
bmen, M. C. Davis, Thomas Lee.

Committeeon Ploughing—Thomas Bradley, David
Stcrrctt, Jolin Ucminingcr, Daniel Coble, Abruhum
Lamborton.

Committee on Horses—Abraham Myers, Jon. Zug,
John Noble. . •
, Committeeon Seeds—Frcd’k Walts,Geo. Brindle,
Richard Parker.

Committee on Butter, Cheese, Vegetables—Geb.
\V.Shealfer. Win .Kincado, John H. Weaver.

The several members of the Committees ofe ear-
nestly requested to be on the ground early, and to
make their own arrangements for the examination of
Such articles os sbail .be presented. Provision will
bo made for taUihg bare of all animals or articles
Which may be brought there.

. SAMUEL MYERS,
ARMST’G NOBLE,
WM. HENDERSON.

Committee.
Carlisle, bet. 5, i&4B.

PLAINFIELD NURSERY.
And Pomologlcal Gardens,

FSbs niilei ibeit 6/ Cdrli»U% Pa,% {NeioDiUt Road.)

NOW contains one of the largest and best se-
lected assortment of FRUIT TREES, ever

offered fur sale in Pennsylvania, to which thesub*
/ ficrib.’r wishes lo (Salt the attention of all lovers nT

I fine fruit. Planters will find it decidedly to
advantage to purchase of us, as we have an im-
nlense slock of the very finest large healthy trees,
of t'ie beat grafted varieties, such as can not bu
had elsewhere. Apples. Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines, Almonds, Pasp-
berries, Strawbnries. &0., together with a eplen-
did lot of Evergreens. All of which will be sold
lower than ever offered heretofore. Apple trees
very large, 10 to 14 feeLltlgb* strong stocks, per*
ftctly formed heads,' ofbearingagc,at lOctsoach*
Qrdinaiy good trees, such as are usually sold at
Nurseries, at from sto 7cls each. Persons buy*
Ing to sell again supplied at a liberal discount.—
Tho fact that we are removing our entire stock to
other grounds compels us to offer such extraordi-
nary inducements to purchasers. Every treesent
from our establishment Is distinctly labeled and
dutifully packed, so to give the most entire
satisfaction. Trees ordered by letter will be as

/'■Carefully selected and packed as If the purchaser
| Was present. and can be daftly sent a thousand
F miles. Printed catalogues furnished gratis toail
I Applicants. Address, post-paid,I ANDREW CARCtTHEIis.

Oct. 5. IMS.—Gt.
CarlislePa,

Mtciitldil lit Rog’t. CuirtfteriaHrt
Volunteers I

a i Parade in Stoughstown.onTuesday tholTlhSj9 Hday of October neat, at 10 o'clock A. M. (in(5■ Jiammnct uniform) properly equip! for drill. K
K- . By order Of jbe Col. Comd’g.
pj September 28, 1848.—3 t . A, ft M 3 ft, AO’t.

IVOTICfi.
fipHE creditor* of John R. Gosweller, of Cumber-

land county* Pa.* are hereby notified thul theSubscriber ha* been appointed by the. Court of Com-
•;^T,on Fleas °f "“Id county an Auditor to mandrill) the
oI&mcIb in tbo hand* of Christian Titzol, the Assignee
hutofthe said John R. Gosweller, to and among the ere-
||jfdllors: and (bat he will meet far that purpose with
jjjf the said creditors at hi* office, In Carlisle, on Satur-g day the 14th of October next, at 10 o’clock A. M.
1 W. M. DIDDLE, Auditor,
jg September 20,1048.—4 t

NEW GOODS.
nyffV* JUST received at the Bub Hits a

largo assortment of Fall and Winter
sg|s3£gm£ Goods. consisting in part of the follow*
#^s3B* ,nB articles, for Ladles, vix:
Batin striped Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Mous do Laines, Shawls,
New stylo Alclons, Blbbons,
Figured dress Silks, Assorted silk Fringes,
Plain do do Black do do
Paramatta*, Silk Gimps,
Merinoes, Bonnet silks,
French worked collars, Flowers,
Kid Gloves, Thread Laces.

For Gentlement
Block French Cloth, Satin Veiling,

do Casaimeros, Merino do
Fancy do Valentino do
Cravata, Cloth capa.

Alio, Mualina, Gloves, .Hosiery, 1J Sheeting,
bleached and unbleached Shitting, Jaconet, Swiss,
Mull and Bishop Lawns, black and col'd Kid Glovea,
Silk, Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino Cloaca, for
Lsdlos, Gentlemen and Mlaaea, Colton, Merino,
Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hobo, for Ladies and
Gentlemen.

I would Inform thecitizens of Catllaleahd vicinity,
that the above Goode, suitable for the fall trade, are
opened and ready for inspection I and I am confident
that persona examining my stock from the greatly
reduced prices would be induced to make theirpur*
chases therefrom. B. A, COYLE.

Carlisle, September SB, 1648.

A CARD.
TVR. A. B. ARNOLD, n graduate of tha Woeh-
U inglon University of Baltimore, and who has

' attended ono ol the principal medical eohools of
Germany, tho University ef Pennsylvania, and
for two years tho Blookloy Hospital hear Phila-
delphia, oilers to the public his professional servi-
ces, in all its branches,

Plainfield, Cumberland county, o miles from
Carlisle, on tho State road leading lo Nowvillc.

September 11, 1818.—Jm*

Wood Chopper*. • f

PROPOSALS tyiil Bereceived by (he undersign-
ed at the Carlisle Iron Works, 4} miles east of

Carlisle, for chopping 4,000 cords of wood. .
. PETER F. EGE. ,

0ct.,5, 1848.—3t.

Presidential-candidates. Very fine
Portraits, colored and plain, of Generals Cass 6c

Taj lor, for sale cheap by Cbhtikft &c Bhotiiebs,
North Hanover St. ' •

October 6,1848. • '

Adjourned Court Sale.
• n n BY virtue of an order of the Orphans.

Courtof Cumberland 00.,l willexpose
■■i'llßa to public sale, ontho premises, on Sat-

the 28th day of October, 1848,at
U o'clock' A. M.,all that PlaulaVibn or Tract of
Land situate and being in tho township of South
Middleton, and county of Cumberland,about one
mile East of Paperlown, on which Henry Hart-
xel, dec. lately lived, containing 92 acres more or
less* about ten acres of which is Timber, and the
residue cleared and. under good fence. The im-
provements area two-story Frame Wheathefhoard-
ed HOUSE,'a pretty good BARN, Corncrib, an
excellent'young Orchard and a .wcl' of water at
the door. •

Also at the same timeand place, will be sold a
Tract of Mountain Land, which lies about half a
mile from the farm; and contains 13} acres; more
or less,and is well suited for timber' land, as at-
tached to the Fftrm. The terms'will be made
known on day of sale hv

JOHN.WERT, Adm’r.
of Henry Harlzel, dec*

. Oct. s*—4l.

House and Lot at Public Sale*
WILL be sold at public sale, on Saturday the 21st

day of Oclohcri ou the premises, in (he village of
Cunndo, Newton township, on the road loading from.
Carlisle to Shlpponsburg, a lot of ground, containing
ONE ACRE, more or leas, having thereon erected a

jffpPjL Brick Honsd, Stable,
other necessoryoul-bUildlngs. There

is also a well of excellent water near (bo door, ond a
grefct variety ofchoice fruit on the 6am©.

Sale (o commence at 12 o'clock M. of said day;
when duo attendance will be given and terms made
known by JAMES MALONE.

October 5, 1848—31*

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
rj'HE undersigned will offer at public sale, on Mort-
i day tho 13th dny of November-next, at 1 o’clock,

F. M., at Ibc Court House, in the Borough ofCarlislo,

Tan-Yard
with all necessary 'fouls and Apparatus.. This is
one of the largest and modi desirable Tanneries.in
Cumberland county, the location.being good, convo*
nhntand healthy, and could if desired be enlarged
to nny extent.

1 will also offer nt the same time and place, (hat
n__ji lirgo STONE HOUSE, 40 by 30 feet,

gWgfflk situated in East Liberty Alley, within a

ISUiISSi rc 'v yordd of tl ,c Public Square.. Terms
known on tho day ofsale.

October5, 1848.tit
ROBERT SNODGRASS.

Orphan’s Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of tho Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, the following Real Estate,
late the property of Armstrong Irvine, dec’d., will be
sold on tho promises, on Saturday, tho 28(h day ol
October,-at 12 o’clock, noon, of that day, viz:

All that certain plantation or tract of land, situate
in Silver Spring township, in said county, bounded
by lands of George Bcltzhaover, Jacob Harman, An-
drew Irvine, and others, and containing about

121 ACRES,
about 85 acres of which Is Limestone, and tho resi-
due Slate land pf good quality. ,

Between 2(1 .and 30
acres are in thriving young timber and the balance
in cultivation. The land is well fenced, a large por-
tion of it being post uiid rail. The improvements
arc n large
AaA Stone -Dwelling House,

. . KITCHEN, a largo
iuAllftg Stomi Bank Barn,
with a Threshing Machine attached, and other out*
buildings. There is d good well at the. door and a
very superior Inin stone spring near the house. A
young Apple Orchard of giaftcd fruit and other kinds
offruit treca on the premises*. There are two good
mills within a mile of this farm Thole afe a great
quantity of Locust trees on said farm.

The conditions of sale will bo made known on the
day ofBala by HfcNKV.-W. IBVIKE, •

Admr. of Armstrong Irvino, dcc’d
October 5, 1848.—41

LIST OJ? LETTERS.
AOVErvnfKD * ** LONTKKU” BV AfJOINTMKHT.

§lB. Jtnd bell farther enaeUii%
****** e -

tmiall alvorlitemonts mo:« under the orders of the Post
iVl° tncral ’ *110 aowspsper or newspapers, of letters im-

»? a
.

,,jr * oBt-ufflre > "hall by Inserted in the paper or*he town or place where the office advertising may
ho situated, having the largest circulation. B 3

[.Vbio Poat>Qfir.» [.a to, patted March 3,1845.

[ IST OF LETTERS remaining in thoPost-officeXJat Carlitdo, Pa., October 1, 1848. Persons in-quiring for letters on this list, will ploaso say they aroadvertised.-.
Artor John Morgrldge J 1}
Asper Georgo Morris Jefferson £
Urosingtone Rebecs M’Coy Elisabeth
Bradbury Francis Mayberry Joseph
Bender Michael/ Moses John
Bairstracthr Uarhra M’Comon I^anoj'
Current Samuel B Marts. Marlin
Oral! Catbron Mixel George
Crouibcrs Cousin Mag Olfoid John
Cook l.nriruia Patterson Jape
Clem Manlta Pcnse David
Criswell Gen, K ibt .Peirce Johnathan
Deeds Marrv Phillips Wm D
Dmurant Monsieur Peterman W H
Echuiberger Joseph- Phelps Charles C
Evens Isao Scott M A
Furner Edward Stroud Charles
Friend S L Scott Wm F
Fink Adam Shalley Marry
Gibson Mr (Druggist) Stewart Robt 2 .
Hawth W. Esq Smith John H
Hamlll, SREsq Swiger F
Hand Samuel R , S.wiuiW George
Harper Wm E»q Swords John
Johns Mana . Smith Joseph
Jarvis Thomas Tucker Mary Jeno
Jones Walter Thompson George
Kapney Charles Uhler Jacob
Llndenfleld OsoarA or *) Vanderhelt Cornelieua
HP Robinson J Walker James
Epjrfa Seley Ziglor Henry
Ltdyer Jacob Ziegler AndrewLewWm. ZigTer George*LMNor LOP’ Zeohur Lewis
. GEO. SANDERSON,P. M.

A Plain statement.
THOMSON’SCOMPOUNDBYKtIP OF TARAND WOOD NAPHTHA.
THIS medicine, (ho Invention ofi mm who ffqvo

the subject of Pulmonary, Bronchial'and PectoralDiaoaeea the moit rigid examination, has now beenbefore (lie public near four years. During this periodit has performed some of tho moat remarkable cures
on record of Pulmonary Consumption—secured the
recommendation and ueo ofphysicians in their prac.
lice, and tho warmest approval of thousands, ofpar.
sons In ordinary and severe colds/coughs, in hoarse*
nest, spitting of blood, &o*

Certificates of Us wonderful powaf have been given
in some instances, and sworn to as true, by persons,
who* at any time, will give verbal verifications of
their contents. .
" But, beware of Imitations, and purchase Thomson**,

Compound Syrup of Tar from none but advertised
agents, or of those.above tho suspicion of dealing in
counterfeits.

. It is frequently used and highly recommended by
somo of tho most respectable physicians jn N. York
and Philadelphia.

Prepared only by Angnoy & Dickson, N. E,
corner of6()| and Spruco streets,Philadelphia.

Sold in Carlisle ny J, & \V» J3. Fleming, at 60
cents or fit! per bottle.

Oct. 6, 1018,—3t

* >' ■ : ProclaWatidii*
TTTHEBBAS’thehonorable SittOEi.' Hf.vbubw,

W PresiQerit Judge of the several CoutU of Coin*
mon Pleaß of the counties of Cumberland;Perry
Juniftta, In Pennsylvania* and ju»lice of-tho, several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and GeneraUatl'De-
livery, in said Counliesyand Hon. John Stuartand
John Clendenin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Genera) Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital .and other offences, In- the paid county of
Cumberland-—by their precepts to me directed, dated
the 29th of August* 1848, have ordered |thp Court
ofOyer and Terminal* end General Jail Delivery, to
bo holdenat Carlisle* on the 2d Monday of November
next, (being the 13th day) at id o’clock in the fore-
noon, to contlnbe two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro*
ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said pro*
cept commanded to bo then and there in theirproper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances,-to do those
things which to their offices appertain to be done,and
all those that are hound by recognizances, to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
Jail of said county, are-to be there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. . JAMES HOFFER,Sheriff*

Shbiupf’s Omcx,
Carlisle. Oct. 5, 1848. S

Presidential Election
Pro cistmat ion.

WHEREAS in and by an.act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
passed the 2d day of July, 1839, it is provided that
the electors of the several counties of the Common-
wealth, qualified to vote for members of the General
Assembly shall hold an election at the same places
at which the said members shall have been voted for
at the proceeding election, on the Ist Tuesday of
November next, (being the 7lh day,) for the purpose
of electing electors ofa President and Vice President
of tho United Stales.
~ Now, therefore, /, Jamet Hojftr% High Sheriff of
(he county of Cumberland, in. pursuance of the duty
enjoined on mo by tho abovereoiled act, do issue this,
myproclamation giving notice to the freemen of said
county qualified to vote for members of (he General
Assembly to meet at the several..election districts
therein, as follows, viz:

The election in the election districtcomposed of
the Borough of Carlisle, And the townships ofN*
Middleton, South Middleton, Lo*er Dickinson,
Lower Frankford, and West Pennsborough, will
be held at the Court House, in the Borough of
Carlisle.

.

'v
The election in ihn eledllok)district composed of

SilverSpring township, willbe-held at the public
hbdse of. George Huey, id Hogeslown, in said
'township;

By an act of the General Assembly, passed the
21st day. of April* A. D. 1846; the election in the
election district composed of Hampden township,
will be held M the house now dcchpiedjby Henry
Dressier, In said township. _

By the sameact the election iri the election die-
trielcomposed of Lisburn and a part of Allen town-
ship, known as the Lisburn district, shall hereaf-
ter hold their elections at the public house now
occupied by John G. Heck,- in Lisburn.

_

The election in the election district composed of
East Penneborough township, will be.held at the
public house now occupied by SamuelRonningcr, at
the west end of the Hatrisburg bridge.

The election in the election' district composed of
New Cumberland, will bo held ai the public house
of W. P, Hughes, iri the Borough of New Cumber-
lands - .

The election In the district composed of that part
of Allen (ownshipr which election was heretofore
held at tho public house of Win. Hughes, In the
Borough of Now Cumberland, will be held at the
Tenant House ofGeorge Heck, now occupied by
Robert Coffey, in said township.

Tho election m the district composed of that part
of Allen township, not included in tho Now Cum-
berland, George Heck and Lisburn election districts,
will be held at the public house ofDavid Shcafler,in
Sbepbordstown, in said township... -

The election in the district composed of tho Bo-
rough of Mochanicsburg, will bo held at tho public
house of John Hoover, liusaid borougn.

The election in the district composed of Monroe
township, will be hold at tho public house of John
Paul, in Churchtown, in said township. .

The. election in the district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will be held at the public house
of Jacob Trego, in said township.

Thoelectidn in tho district composed of the Bo-
rough of Newville, and townships of Mifflin, Upper
Prankford, Big Spring, and that pait of Newton
township, not included in tho Leesburg election
district hereinafter mentioned, will be held at the
Brick School House in tho Borough of Newville.

Tho election in the district composed of.Hopewell
township, will be held at tho School House in Now-
burg, in said township.
. The election in the district composed of tho Bo-
rough of Shippensburg, Shipponsburg township, and
that part of Southampton township, not included in
tho Leesburg election district, will be held at the
Council House, in tho Borough ofShippensburg.

And In and by an act of tho General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, passed the 3d July, 1839, it is
thus provided, “That the qualified.electors ofifiarts
of Newton and Southampton townships in the coun-
ty of Cumberland, bounded by tho following lines
and distances, viz r Beginning at the Adams county
iino, thence along tho line dividing the townships of
Dickinson and Newton to the turnpike road, thence
along said turnpike, to Centro School House on said
turnpike, in Southampton township, thence toa point
on the Walnut Bottom fO'ad at Reyhuck’s, including
Rnybuctt's fared, thence a straight direction to the
Saw Mill belonging to the heirs of Goorgo Clover,
thence along Kryshor'e run to tho Adams county
line, (hence alorfg tho line of. Adams county to the
place of beginning, bo and the same is hereby de-
clared a new and separate election district, tho elec-
tion to bo hold public house of John Reybuck,
in Leesburg. Southampton township.

At which time and place, tho qualified electors, at
aforesaid, will elect by ballot—

Twenty-Six Electors
for President and Vice President of the United Slate*.

And the several judges, inspectors and darks, who
shall attend at the proceeding election for members
of Assembly, ore required to attend and perform at
the said election, the like duties, and be subject to the
like penalties for neglect or misconduct as they shall
bo linbiu to ut the election for members of Assembly.

Agreeableto the provisions of tho sixty-first section
ofauid set, every General and Special Election shall
be opened between tho hours of eight and ten In the
forenoon, and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven o'clock in (he evening, when
tho polls shall be closed.

And the Judges of the respective.districts afore-
said, are by the said actrequired to meetat the Court
House, in tho Borough of Carlisle,on the third day
after the said election, being Friday the 10(h day of
November,- then and there laperform l/ie things re-
quired Of them by law. ‘

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this 2d day of
October, A. D. 1848.

JAMES HOFFER, Bhertf.
October 5, 1848.

Tremendous Rtisla

AT BENT’S CHEAP STORE, where they have
Just received from Philadelphia Ihe largest as-

sortment of
Fall and Winter Hoods,

over brought to Carlisle Among this large arrival
moy be found 6,000 yards of the host and cheapest
Calicoes ever brought from the city; yard wide Mus-
lins at. 4 cants, os, Ac,; elegant Ginghams 13£ cts.;
splendid Mous do J,nines and Cashmeres vary cheap;
handsome Winter Plaids for ladies dresses, and the
cheapest .

Cloths, Oasslmeroe, Oassinetts,
manufactured, Wo need not begin to enuhitf-

fttoi'We have nearly every article In 001 line of bbtl-
ne»t,ondaU ao cheap that we only want the publicto come and teethorn to be convinced that this lathe place to get bargains. Wo aay to all give ua a
calli and we’ll warrant It you will not go away disap-pointed. Cheap sloro, 8 doora south of the Poat
Office. A. &W. BENTZ.

September 38, 1848,

Washing Hlachtncs,
JtIST received Zinc Wash Machines, a how and

improved article. Alio, Fat Pressed, a new inven-
tion. Also, 0 Land Warrants for aale low at the
cheap store of A. A W, BENTZ.

September 31, 1848.

.^pi/beicsaee;;
\ / ln pursuance br an’ order of
ihe'.Qrtihaqa* Court of. Cmuberland 'county, willexposure public sale, ort Tuesday the 84lh day of
October uo*r, at 10 o’clock A. Mv,bn; the premi-
ses, Ihe following described real estate, to \rlt.X

A u'aiil of SSlalo stud Botton Laud, situate in.
East Pennsborough township, containing

. 63 Acres & 140 Perdlies,
in a fctaje bl high cultivation, having thereon cite-

.led a two story . .

jgoM-Log IlousC, A net Bank Barn
other Out-buildings -and improve-

ments, b fine. Orchard and a never falling well of
wittier thp door. The land bounds on the Sus-
quehanna nver, and is about 3j miles north of the
Harrisburg Bridge. All the land is cleared but
about 3£r 4 acres, and there is an abundance of
Locust'timber on the whole trqcl. .

The-torms of sale will bet One third of the pur-
chase rqpney to remain in the land as ll)e wjdovV’a
dower, one third to be paid on the Ist April next,
the balance in two equal annuahpaymenls wiihobt
interest. The purchase money to be secured by
recognisances. Possession given on the Ist of
April, 1840. JOHN SHKETS.■ j ’JACOB SHEETS,

, Admrs. of Win* Sheets, decM.
' September 21, 1848.—fit

House & Lot at Public Sale.

TN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale on

Saturday the 14th day of October next, at 2 o’clock,
P. M., aj the Court House, in (he Borough of Carlisle,
thefollowing described real estate, late the property
ofElizabeth Seig, deceased, viz:

A LoJ ,of Ground, situate on tho south side ,of
Church Alley, in tho Borough ofCarlisle; bounded
by lots ofWm. Gould, the heirs of Samuel Alexander,
dcc’d., and Robert Given,.containing thirty led in
breadth on Church Alloy, and ninety feet in depth;

'having .Ihorpon elected a two story

ffly||S Dwelling House*
The terms ofsale are as follows—So

mUch of(ho purchase.money as may be nefcessat-y to
pay-the Costs of sale, to bo paid by tho purchaser on
(he confirmation of the sale by (he court, and lliebui-
once thereof ip bo paid on the Ist of January, 1849, '
to be secured by recognizance in tho Orphans* Court 'with approved Possession will be, given fand a deed made upon tho purchaser entering into 1recognizance as above slated fur the purchase money, I

JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr. Trustee.
Carlisle, Sept. 21,1648.—4t

Public Sato of Real Estate.

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, will bo sold at public sale, on

the- promises, on Saturday tho 21st day of October
next, at 13 o'clock ofthuldny, the following dcscrib*
ed real estate, late the property of Enoch Woodrow,
dbe’d., viz;

,

A lot; of ground situate in the town of Springfield,
Cumberland county;on the south side of Mainstreet,
boundedon iHo east and south by on alley and on the
west by a lot of James Smith, containing 60 Icet in
front arid 180 feel iii depth, having (hereon erected a

largo two-story wcailicrbdafdcd •

IjjjjMs Hoiisc and Frame Stable,
oihrt Gut-buildings. Tins property

has boeri occupied for a number of years and is still
occupied ns a tavern, and the only public house in
that town. ‘

Also, el the Same time and place, will be sold u
lot of ground In tho same town,bounded on the north
by an alley, on the oast by lota of Isaac Marquorl
and Peter Palm, on tho south by a lot of John Palm,
and on tho west by an alley, containing about onu
fourth qfan acre, more or less.

The tavern property will bo sold on tho following
terms :‘. Fißy dollars to bo paid on the confirmation
of the sale by the courlj olio half the balance on the
first of.April next, when possession will be given and
a deed made to the purchaser, end the residue in two
equal payment* thereafter wilbput Interest.

The other lot will bo sold on the following terms:Ten'dollars to bo paid on the confirmation of the sale
by the court, and tho balance on or before tho first
of April next, when possession will be given and a
deed executed to the purchaser. The payments to
bo secured by. judgments, and the propertieswill be
sold subjeci .to any quit rents in atrear of that rilay
be payable hereafter; arid the pdrehafiori to pay the
(axes fof tho year 1649.

, JOHN B. VANDERDELT,
Admr. of Enoch Woodrow, dcc'd.

September 14,1646.—61

Orphans’ Court Sale.
WILL be sold on Iho,promises, by public vendue

or outcry, on Saturday the 14th day of October next,
at 13 ofclock, noon, of that day, ttio following real
estate of John Saxton, lata of Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, dcc'd,, viz: •

All that certain lot of ground situate in the said
lownahip of Silver Spring, bounded by lands of Henry
Grdve, Chri-tian Keller, William Keller; Peter Kis.
singer and (ho road loading from tho turnpike to
Clark's mill; containing about

TWO ACRES.
This lot is elliliilo near Kingstown, and has Iborcnn

Merected a wealhorbuarded
Dwelling House,

and a Log Stable. There Isa good selec-
tion ofTruil trees on tho premises. Also,

All that plantation or tract pf land situate in the
said township of Silver Spring, bounded by I-inds of
Christian Koilcf, Michael Kost, George Rupp and
others, containing

US ACRES & 109 PERCHES,
strict measure. Tho land Is Limestone, in good cul-
tivation and well-fenced. There Is a fair proportion
of’itwoodland. The improvements arO a trto story
woathorbourded

- toff Dwelling House,
A STONE SANA EARN,
Wagon Bhqd, Corn Crib, and other outbuildings.— 1
There Is a large Apple Orchard of good fruit and
other fruit trqcs on the place, A stream of water
runs through the promises, and there id a well of wa-
ter at the house- This property Is well situated, be-
ing about 1 mile south ofKingstown.

Persona wishing to view tho premises can do aoby
dolling on the subscriber or (ho tenant residing on
the land; ThobondUlons ofsale will be made known
on (life day of sate by . ,

GEORGE KELLEft, Adm’r.
September 14,1648.—5 t

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
THE subscriber, who intends to move West, of.

fers at private sale, the new end convenient Brick
Dwelling House, Back Buildings, and Lot of
Ground, now occupied by J. B. Bratton, in High
street, a few doors west of East street, and ad-
Joining property of George Sanderson on the west,

and tho widow Neldig On the eafll.—
The HOUSE is 22 feet deep by 24 feet

inaHafront, is entirely new, and finished in
most modern style, and. In point of

designand oonvenionl arrangements will compare
favorably with any house of similar dimensions
In tho borough of Carlisle. It has two parlors
with folding doors, dining room, kitchen and hall,
on thofirst floor, all of very conveftlont size, and
five comfortable chambers on tho second floor.—
An orteellbni cistern vIUK putop U convenient to
the kitchen door. The cellar* of both (he front
and back buildings are dry, and (lie one half of
ihe front cellar has a largo fire place, Is floored
and finished, and is oontenient for doing all kinds
of rough work. .

The lot extends f97 feet baok, with the privil-
ege ofa 13 foot alloy, lo be a private alley extend-
ing from Mulberry alley south 69 feet between
lotsof George Sanderson and Ephraim Common,
Is under good fence, and contains a number of se-
lect and choice frolt trees, such as Peach, Cherry,
Plpm, Apple, Quince, fito. • • .

This property Is a moat desirable place of •real*
donee, and is well worthy the attention of those
wishing a good and cheap property, ForpaTtiou-
lore ennuiro of the Bubscr.U residing In High
street. Carlisle. WILLIAM MOUDY,

Oarllulo, August 17, 1848—If

Valuable Property foi‘ Sale.

T'tiAT Urge two ato'ry PLASTERED STONE
HOUSE, situated on the north eido of West

High street, in' theborough of Carlisle, is offered for
sale. WM. B. KNOX, All’y.

July 20, 184R. 1848.—1 f

- PUBUC SAKE.

BY virtue of ah order of the Court of .Common
Pleas of Cumberland couhty; id a’proceeding in

Partition between Adam Crouse aridihe Heirs and
Representatives, ofGeorge ,\V, Oarf/dec’d..! wilt ex-
pose to public,sale, on the premises, nn Saturday the
2,(si day of Octobernext; at 10 o’clock A. M.,

A Lot of Ground*
situate in the.Borough of Carlisle, containing 60
feet in fiont and 240 feel in depth, bounded by a lot
of Martin Zeigler’a heirs on tlie north, Hanover st
on the oast, lot of Susan Spottswood on tho sbuth,
and a lot of Molchoil* Hoffor on the west, having

n-iy thereon erected a story
Stable,&c.

terms ofsale will be—Five per cent,
of the purchase money to be paid on the property
being struck down; ond the balance on the Ist day
ofAplil next; when bossesaion will bo delivered.

JAMES HOFFER, Shff.
Sheriff’s dfficb, Carlisle, Sept. 28, l«48»—4(

Great Bargains
m DAV GOODS,

At No. 80 North 3d St:, (2 d Floor) Fhila.

COUNTRY Merchants will find Fancy and other
Dry Goods from the Philadelphia and New

York Auctions, embracing such articles only lis
ran be bought at less than firdinary market rates,
thereby enabling him to supply those whobuy foi
cash at less prices than can be furnished elsewhere.

A. DEWALD,
September 14, ,1848.—-2nl

J. P. Lyuo.

WHOLESALE andRetail Dealer in Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, Paints, Oil, Glass,- Var-

nish. fitc, at the old stand in N. Hanover street, Car-
lisle, has just received-from New York and Philadel-
phia a large addition to* his former slock, to which
(ho attention of buyers is requested, us he is deter-
mined to soil lower than any other house in town;

April 20; 1848. ’ - . - .

, Stoves I Stoves it
At No. 97, South Second Street, PriiLi;

C J. TVNDaLE, reSpebtfliliy ihVfiesanexam-
i inafion ofhis largo stock of States; erribraci

ing some ofthe , - -

Best & most elegant Patterns;
of Pennsylvania, New York, Peekskill, Troy,&ci
together with a beautiful assortment of Fancy
Sheet Iron Slovps and Radiators.tfor Parlors, Dining Rooms, Kitchens or Cham-
bers, he believes that his assortment will compare
to advantage with that of any otheresUblishtnent.
He has also a splendid stock of
Orr’a Celebrated Air Tight Stoves,
for which ha has been theagent for many years
in this city, in the manufacture of which for ex-
cellence and cheapness he refers to numerous pur-
chaserti, dnd for beauty of patterns, he believes
himself unrivalled.

For Stoves, whether for Wood or Coal, his afe

sortinent is complete. He returns his thanks to
his old customers tovvhom and to the public he
renevys his invitation to give.him a call rit theold
stand No. 97 South 3d street, Phila.
. Septemhcf 14, 1648.—Sim
BAIXIS & BUOOKEIt, Auctioneers;
No. 6 Ndrth Third Street,3 doore abate Market St.,

Philadelphia.
SALE EVERY EVENING,

OF Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, PiatoJs,and Fan-
cy Goods, commencing at 7J o’clock and com-

prising a large assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,
Boots, Shoes, &c. The attention of the country
trade is invited to these sales. All goods war-
ranted to be as represented at tlmo of sale. Pur-
chasers can haye their goods packed on thepremi-
ses.

September 14, 1848.—3m

lnte-
rmittent&KemittenrTevers &

all'Hie various forms of
/igj:Bilious Piseases
SEBEDICr&TnOROfiGffIiY

THIS invaluable medicine was prepared from an*
extensive practice of several years in a bilious cli-
mate, and is never known lo fail of curing Fever and
Ague, or any of the diseases above named.

Those who aro Buffering from affections of this
kind, as also those who have become invalids ftom
their effects upon the constitution, willfind the Inpia
Choi.aoooora most invaluable remedy for purifying
the blood, end thoroughly cleansing from (he system
(ho morbid effects of a bilious climate;

Testimonials,
Tho following dro a few among the fndny testimo-

nials of tho great value of the Cholagogue. . Their
source is such a* willat least entitle the medicine to
a trial, and those who may thus be Induced to its use
will not be disappointed in its effects.

Extract of a letter from Messis.' Scattorgood; Hav-
erstick 6c Co ofPhiladelphia.

PnizA., 2d mo. 24th, 1842.
Dr. C Osgood .’—Respected Friend—We have

had occasion to sec (he good effects of thy medicine
in tho case of a young man who had boeii troubled
with chills a long time and could not get clear of
them, but since he commenced taking a bottle of thy
preparation has entirely recovered; and la now be-

-1 coming quite stout. Respeclf’y. thy friends.
SOATTERQOOD, HAVEKBTICK dc CO.

From Rev. Charles Ttcigbloy, Chaplain of the U.
8, Army; to tho Agent at Detroit.

Foar Guatiot. Mich. 26,164V
My Dear Sir—l fcel not the slightest hesitancy in

saying that I consider tho India.Cholagogue an in-
valualdo medicine in bilious alfectlops, My reason
Is simply this; I have used it. On my recommenda-
tion many others have used it; and I have yet to
learn (he instance 111 which it has failed to effect a
cure. CHARLES KEIGHLEY.

Among other distinguished Individuals who have
used ibis valuable remedy and recommend it lo the
confidence of the public, are lion, W. L. Marcey,
Secretary of Wer; Hon. Win, Woodbfldge; Hon.
Rosa Wilkins, Hon. Wra; A. Fletcher, of the State
of Michigan; Lewis Abbott, M. D.; J* H. Rathlone,
Esq., Utica',; N,, Y.j Hon. 8. F. Gary, Cincinnati;
Hon. John A. Rockwell, Connecticut.

J; & M. Cot-MUt & BrqS, Principal Agents,
Carlisle,’Po.
Sub Auicnts in tub iNTKnioii or Pknnsvlvania.

Hollar Kurtz, Gettysburg, Adams doifoty.'
William Wolfe, East Berlin,
Dr. Stuart, Petersburg, dn • • v
C. W. Schmitt 6i Son, Hanover, York bounty.
O. P. Shearer. Dllleburg, „

do
Dr. Hayes, Shippunsburg, Cumberland county,
John Dillor, Nowvlllo, do
Wm. Bratton, do do
Strook & Brandt, Oluuohlown, do
Ooyto& Sponslcr, Mogealown, . tjo
John F, Spnhr, Mcchanicaburg, do
Geo, Onrlln, Chamborfiburg, Fninklln ooMty.
O, O, Oyler, Fayetteville, do
Fetter & Son, Landiabbrg, Perry bounty.
Kaey de Jones, ElUottown* ‘do
A. O. KHnU, Bloomfield, d 6Stuart Low, Newport, &>,

Robert Dunbar, Bridgeport, w>VJohn Reed, Orbiionfa, . do*
James McNealv Unntrevlfle, , do
James Mlligan, lefte&hurg, do
September 7, 1848.—Ql

lOOtt lIIiRGI
Whitewash outdone i

flanging. at 12J ccnta n piooo, olienpar
than over. Call at LONGSTRETU’S. No. 7

North Third street, between Market and Aroh' v
Thila., September U, 1048.—it

Book W yonr Interests V
CHARLES OOILBY,

T 3 ESPECTFULLY annbupc'ea to. the people in
Xv genoral, that he has Jil4k returned from Phila-
delphia, and is now opening one of: the 'largest,
cheapest, and most splehdld slock of

DRY 60008;
that has been brought to Carlisle since it hasbeen
a town. Owing to the great reduction in prices
of many kinds ofGoods, and a disposition to cut
at small profits, he invites one and all to call and
look for themselves before, purchasing elsewhere,
[lie stock of Goods consists in part ofa large and
general assortment of

CLOTHS,
froth $1 io 95, Casslmerea from SO cts. to $1,60,
all ’cololsj Satiinnetts very cheap, Cashmeres,
Deianes, Ginghams, Calicoes, ofnew and beanti#
ful styles) largest and cheapest assortment of
CarPbts that he has had for years, Musliris’of,
every description. Also, a large and well select-
ed slock of '

Boots, Shoes & Groceries,
and many other articles entirely too nnmerous to
mention. Call and seeforydbfselves—hochargo
for showing, Goods at thb old'- aland a few*doors
eadl of thei Market Hobse. •

Look out for the' big Slsn, big Windows, and
big stock of Goods 1 .

CaHiale, Sept. Si, 18d&. .

. Great Bargain*!
NEW & CHEAP STOBE.

fpilß subscribers, recently from Philadelphia,JL respectfully inform the citizens ofCaHlele and
surrounding country, that they have just opened
at the corner of North Hahover and Loiithet Sts.,.,
an entire ned* stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries and
((iieensware,

together with a general assortment of BDtiTS &,
SHOES, all ofwhich hate beep purchased at the
present low prices; dnd will be sold cheap
for cash.. Please call and examine the slock; ae
we are determined to sell at veft small profits..

. S. D. POWELL & CD.
Carlisle, Sept. 14, 184& . .
N. P.—S. D. P. & CO.* hata also ifeeii ap-

pointed agents for the dale of the Pekin Tea Com-
pany’s Tnas, of which they keep a gebbral assort-
ment at Philadelphia retail prices.

New Spring and Summer Goods.
The subscriber has just received and is now open-

ing at his store, on the south-west corner ofthe
Public Square, an unusually cheap stock yf sea-
sonable goods, siibh as

Cloths; C&SBlmeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Gingham.,-
Cambrib, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions offine white Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves; Hosiery, &c.

A jarge slock'of MUSLINS, whitest unbleach-
ed, ftohi | to i in breadth; and from 4 cents per
yard ilp in price;

A splendid stock of CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4 to I2J cts. '

Also a fresh slock of the
CELEBRATED FlVtb U.VT&,

which ho has lately introduced, and which are
found to be by alUhal hava tried the/n, .the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also,

The Pekin Tea Company'* Tea*, tie has been
appointed soleagent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the iovors of good Teas, The
manner in which they are put up ia such, as (hat
the flavour is preserved for any length of time,be-
ing incased, in lead or tin foil. Families can be
supplied wilh any quantity put up in this manner

The puhlio is respectfully invited to call and
examine hla stobk, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch ris He feels confident that his variety and
prices will be sairerdblary. to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.Onfhftlp, April 6. 1846.
Brugil Driigi.'i

~

JA.DISH OP, successor to Dr. J. Ji lilvers,
t bus just received and is now. openinj; Ji.fsrgo

and well selected assortment of Freeh Drugs, Ms;
'Heines, &c., among which will te.lonnH the fol-
lowing i

Opium,
Camphor,
Kpsom Salts,
Dru-sTi/iTsi
Spicks*,

UTLr.BTi
fits,

ILCOUOL^
, .'idiPiNxisi,

Pi«k Oil, &c. &o.
Also a very Urge ossorttnfni of perfqmcfy, hair
brushes! tooth brushes, Umbrellas, walking bane*.

I RousbePs and tl.atiePs shaving cream* Heaps oil*
culogn water, hair dye; ox marrow; .fancy soaps,
Extracts Meeh Fun, curling fluid ahd fancy arti-
cles ofevery, description, to which h® reftpeclfully
invites the attentionof the'public. Hisaisbrtfnenl
is n full and rich one, ana. he hopes try strict at-
tention to bl/siness and low,prices, to feceive a
liberal fihare of paironagb. . Physicians proscrip-
tions carefully compounded

Carlisle, May 4, 1846, J. A. BISHOP,

tattle Aiifitilly
and Xrnsl Compali^*

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.'—Capital
s26o,ooo.—Charierperpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at (heir office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the titdlcn; at the lowest rates
of premium.

Rates for insuring at slob oh a single life.
Age.

SO
30
40
60
69

Fori year. For 2 years. For Life.
§1 OV 1,60
09 I.SO 2,04

1,20 1,84 2,70
1,86 2,0 t 3,04
8,48 2,9*t 6,08

Example —A person aged, $0 yikfs next birth
day. by paying the company 95 would secure
to hfi family or heirs $lOO should die in tfheyear;
or for 19,D0 he to thorn slooos or for $l3
anttuully for eaten years he secures to them $lOOO
should hO'dlo fh seven yeafsj pf ibi $30,40 paid an-
nually during life; ho secures 91000 to to paid when
bodies. The insurer securing his own bonus, by
the dlflerpnco In amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $40,60 the heirs
would receive $6OOO should, he die in one year.

Forms of application and all particulars may be'
bad at the office of Frsu’k. Watts. Bsq., Carlisle*

J. W. OLAGHOiW, Pres*l.
, H. O. Tockbtt,Pecl’y,

Frbd’k. Watts, All*y*
Dr. I>. jy, Mahox, Medical Bxamlnor N

August 31, 1848.—1 y
Sew Arrival.

11HE BUbecrihers havo Just tecoivod front Pblladd
. phio a new and Froah supply of

*a2 Brags, medicinesiUS Dye-atufla, Perfumery, Fancy Articles.&C..&0Our stock la now large and iomplile, aAd u«t
ire determined nut to be dndereold,’but to icll tithe
ayreyt cash ptieea, We fnvfln the attention of countrymerchants, physicians end others, (o examine our

goods end prtceg before purchasing elsewhere.
June 15.1848. J. & W. B. FI.EMING.

. NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned Auditor opnOintod by the Or-X phene* Court ofCumberland county, to settle endsdluat tho rates and proportions of thessseU of Johnwiokline. sr. dsc’d,, to and among thorcprsaontatWe
OrsiUlora of his estate, hereby gives notice Ihst he
Will meet with said creditors for that purpose at thepuhllahouse ofEUauJWshl, in tho Borough of New.
ril'tcOn. IJilurduy the 14th day of October next, at 10u'etosk X. M,, at which lime aaid Oredltore willpre.
MHI their accounts dills attested.

JOHN B.‘VAN DEBBELT, Auditor,
September Id, fB4S ’

Notice.LETTERS fostumentary on the estate of the Her,
Dr. Hubert Kmory, late President of Dickinson C6\-
li'ge, huso been granted to thtfsobecilbtr residing In
Carlisle. All 1persona having claims against, asides,
late will present them for settlement, and those In-
dubtOd are requested to make immediate peyoteni to 1

WM. D. SEYMORE, Executor.
Brpl. 7, 15J9.—61


